Services for Drupal
Open Source Content Management System

Across all industries, there is a demand for flexible, cost-effective ways to create exceptional web experiences. Drupal, an open source content management system, meets
this need by providing an innovative solution for the enterprise. Many industries, including education technology, entertainment, government, healthcare, high technology, media/publishing,
and retail, use Drupal for a wide variety of purposes. Drupal supports online endeavors with a
modern toolset and modules for extendable features.

Full Range of Drupal Development Services
Viderity provides a full range of Drupal design, development and consulting services and is
able to handle Drupal engagements of any size and complexity. We can build custom Drupal
solutions to meet your organization’s needs whether they are web, mobile, intranet or e-commerce. Our experienced Drupal experts have the knowledge required to provide Consulting,
Development, Migration and Integration Solutions
We offer a wide range of Drupal services including:
·· Drupal architecture design, strategy, and implementation
·· Integrating Drupal with third-party applications
·· Designing custom modules to meet specific need
·· Migration of content from existing site into Drupal
·· Upgrading sites to the latest Drupal releases
·· Project management for enterprise-level Drupal sites
·· Performance, optimization, audit, and security checking
·· Mobile & responsive Drupal implementations
·· Social media integration
·· Multilingual support and implementation
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Advanced Functionality
Drupal has become one of the most comprehensive Content Management Systems available.
Viderity can help you incorporate Drupal’s advanced functionality such as advanced menu
management, polls management, graphics modification tool, user’s management and much
more. These functions make it possible to create simple or advanced websites, blogs, discussion boards, social networking pages, etc.

Manage a Variety of Content Types
With Drupal we can help your organization create and manage many content types, like: videos, polls, user management, text, blogs, podcasts, statistics, and implement advanced user,
graphics and page content management.

Easy Site Management
We can help you take advantage of Drupal’s ability to categorize site content through URL addresses, paths, and custom list development which makes for easy management, search and
reuse of the content.

Plugins
We can help you take advantage of the thousands of plugins available with Drupal as well as
help you create your own plugins. Installation and Modification Viderity can also provide the
advanced knowledge to install and modify the rich functionality that scripts offer and the expertise to implement new solutions Efficiency We can provide assistance with scalability and
efficiency issues to optimize server loads. Our consultants also have advanced knowledge of
PHP and HTML languages as well as CSS required for script development.
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About Viderity
Viderity is a thriving, woman-owned, high-technology small business dedicated to providing
IT services to federal and state government agencies, and to commercial enterprises. We
specialize in providing full-lifecycle web management and development services. Our teams
of highly qualified, certified professionals build and maintain stable, scalable and reliable
web environments. Viderity also offers strong government industry expertise, management
know-how, and innovative technology and business solutions. We provide systems integration
and consulting, application management, technology management and business processes
services. And all delivered through one-time engagements or through long-term managed
services contracts.
info@viderity.com · www.viderity.com
800.690.9170 · 1300 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20004
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